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Dear Families, 

 We are entering the final stages of summer.  It has really flown 

by, but hopefully everyone had lots of fun and some relaxing times.  We 

will be welcoming back some of our friends in the next few weeks and 

will get back into the swing of things by the end of August. 

 Thank you to the families who came to help spread the wood chips 

around the playgrounds.  We appreciate your help keeping all the kids 

safe.  It was great to work together as a big community.   

 As the school year starts up, the PTO will be getting going organ-

izing lots of fun activities for the kids and staff.  We are asking for a 

few parents to volunteer to join the PTO (Parent Teacher Organization).  

This group typically is responsible for helping plan activities for staff 

such as meals for conferences, teacher appreciation week and weekly 

treats for staff.  As we work toward more combined programs and ac-

tivities, we would like to start with combining events for the staff.  If 

you are interested in helping with this committee, please let me know 

and I will forward your contact information to the PTO president.  The 

time commitment will be minimal but very important.  Being part of this 

would give a voice to our staff and help keep their needs and schedules 

in mind.  Your responsibility would be to help plan the event and help co-

ordinate volunteers for the activities, not to actually volunteer at all of 

them.    

 Please continue to apply sunscreen to your child every morning 
and we will re-apply after naptime for all day protection.   
 Also, please check your child’s cubby for both size and season
-appropriate clothing. 
 

    

Child Care Office 

(952) 261-0587  

Jo Ellen Begalke, Director 

Daycare@st-therese.org 



 

Classroom News 

Infant Room 
        “Lambs” 

  

  

 August is here and we can't wait to meet our new additions, Dominic and 

Leah, which will be a change of pace from just having three most of July. 

 

 Cannon is now the big girl in the room, she will be walking soon! She has 

started to let go and balance while standing for a few seconds, and she enjoys 

pushing the walking toy around the room. Millie has started finger foods and loves 

making a mess trying to get it to her mouth, her favorite is graham crackers. Em-

ery is rolling around the room and almost sitting up independently, she loves to play 

peek-a-boo and smile at everyone. 

 

 Here's to a great month! 

 

 
      Amanda, Tina, Jessi, and Christa  

 

Infant Room 

Lambs 

lamb@st-therese.org 

(952) 261-0626 



Toddler Room 
“Elephants” 

 

  

 It's August already and the toddlers have been having a fantastic sum-

mer!  This month our number is 8, our color is black and our shape is a square.  

We'll say goodbye to Arabella as she moves up to the preschool class and we'll 

welcome Cassidy to our school.   

      We start the month painting in many different ways.  We'll use our fin-

gers to paint and use brushes. Do-A-Dot painting is great fun too. Next we'll 

use sponges and finally golf balls.   

      The next 2 weeks we'll focus on colors. Each day will be a different color 

and we're asking you to try and dress your child in that color. We know it can be 

difficult sometimes, but just try.  Here is the list of colors and days :  

August 7 (Week 1 ) Monday: Red, Tuesday: Orange, Wednesday: Yellow, Thurs-

day: Green, Friday: Blue August 14 (Week 2) : Monday: Purple, Tuesday: Brown, 

Wednesday: Black, Thursday: White, Friday : Any color you want!  The last Fri-

day is a rainbow day. We know that when we see a rainbow, it is God’s promise to 

us not to flood the earth.  

      The beach is such a fun place to be and we're excited to learn about all 

the fun things at and around the beach.  Sand is such a fun sensory item and 

we'll feel it and create masterpieces with it.  We love the sun and will create 

our own versions of it.  On water day, if it's nice out we'll have water play out-

side. Lastly, food is a must at the beach and we'll talk about what you can bring 

for a picnic at the beach.  

      The great Minnesota get together is our last week in August and we'll ex-

plore all the fun activities at the fair.  From what to eat to what farm babies to 

pet, you'll see how fun it can be.  Soua will do amazing face painting on those 

children who want it and we'll have our own version of rides and games.   

      Mark your calendars that we are closed on Friday August 25 for staff de-

velopment day and we are closed on Monday September 4 for Labor Day.  
       

    Arlene, Soua, Hannah (and other helpers) 

Toddler Room 

Elephants 

elephant@st-therese.org 

(952) 261-0614 



 
Preschool Room 

“Zebras” 
 

  

 These hot-hot days are reminding us that summer is still here and for that 

we are embracing the great outdoors in Minnesota. 

 August will include themes of the week like learning about birds and how 

many different colors they can be.  We will do art projects that include bird 

houses, painting with feathers and even bird puppets! 

 Next, we will learn about friendship and being kind to others so we can all 

be nicer to one another.  We will make a friendship chain, write letters to friends 

(as best as we can with the help of our teachers) and read “Little Mouse Finds A 

Friend”.   

 Our theme, “all about Minnesota”, will teach us special facts about our 

state.  We will look at a map of Minnesota, talk about loons and lady slippers, and 

things we see around the area like the spoon, bridge and cherry. 

 As we get closer to fall, we will start talking about going “back to school” 

and have some special art with school busses and back packs.   

 The last week will be about the State Fair and all the special and exciting 

things there are to do:  face painting, special treats, ferris wheel and other 

rides.   

 This very active and eager group will have a great month of learning in the 

zebra room! 
 

       Cara and Jennifer 

 

 
 

Preschool Room 

Zebras 

zebra@st-therese.org 

(952) 261-0586 



Preschool Room 
“Kangaroos” 

 
 August, already?!?! This summer has just flown by, having too much fun, I guess.  

We will continue to take advantage of these wonderfully, warm days by having as many 

water days as possible. There will also be some field trips too!! At the end of the month 

we will be saying Goodbye to Lauren as she heads to the Giraffe Room as well as Davis 

and Liam who will be having new adventures at new schools (perhaps first part of Sep-

tember).  

 The first week of August we will learn all about the different kinds of birds 

there are in the world. Some of the ones we’ll focus on are robins, cardinals, toucans, 

flamingos and ostriches. One of the art projects we have in mind is trying to free paint a 

toucan. These are always a cute keepsake. 

We’ll read “King of the Birds” and “Two Little Birds”.  (inflatable this week) 

 Week two is all about Bugs, big and small. Most bugs get a bad rap so we’ll try to 

dispel some of the myths about the (mostly) 6 legged creatures. We will be making an art 

with flyswatters as well as using a shell to turn into a ladybug. Bugs will also most cer-

tainly be in the sensory table with magnifying glasses. Perhaps they’ll get a bath too.  

 For week three, we will (in our imaginations) go to the Beach. We’ll learn why 

beaches are so special and which animals call the beach home. Some of the art projects 

will include a lighthouse and a palm tree.  We’ll read about Pete the Cat and Curious 

George going to the beach and what kind of mischief they will get into. This is also 

Stephanie’s last week with us for the summer as she heads back to college. (Big Thrill 

field trip this week and perhaps another as well) 

 Cowboys and the Wild West will be the theme for the fourth week of August. 

We’ll learn about some real cowboys, what kind of work they did and if there are still 

some cowboys around. We’ll read “Pirates vs Cowboys” and “Cowboy Car”.  (Reminder that 

we are closed this Friday for a staff in-service day) 

  For the final week of August and the last week before school starts up again we 

will be learning all about different reptiles: crocodiles, alligators, snakes, turtles, and 

lizards. And again, appropriately enough we will be going on a field trip to the Minnesota 

Zoo and I’m sure we’ll get to check out some of our reptile friends.  

 It has been a glorious summer and I’m sure the fall will be just as splendid. Please 

remember to check clothes in cubbies and continue to apply sunscreen in the morning 

through, at least, Labor Day. 

 Please empty backpacks every night and wash blankets that come home on Fri-

days.   

                                                            Anna, Stephanie and Katie 

   

 

Preschool Room 

Kangaroos 

kangaroo@st-therese.org 

(952) 261-0616 



Preschool Room 

Giraffes 

Giraffe@st-therese.org 

(952) 261-0615 

Preschool Room 
“Giraffes” 

 

 August is here and we have one more month or fun planned out for your kids! 

As we continue the summer, please remember to keep putting sunscreen on your 

children.  I can't believe summer is already ending and back to school stuff is on 

the store shelves 

 Field trips this month include going to Elm Creek, Sky Zone, Carver County 

Fair, Big Thrill, Grand Slam, the Burwell House, SLP Pool, MOA, and the Minnesota 

Zoo.  Swimming, playing in parks, so much more....your kids will be coming home ex-

hausted after a full day of fun! 

 Also this month, we will be having a inflatable slide in the gym. It is one of 

their favorite things to do!  The best part is the obstacle course they have to do 

each time they want to go down the slide.  I love watching them go through it, 

surely there will be pictures taken! 

 Before we know it, school we be underway and we will wonder where the 

summer went.  For those of you not returning here to go to kindergarten, we need 

to know your last day here. If you are staying here, but are taking time off this 

next month, please let us know that as well.  Thank you to those who have let us 

know any plans you already have.  

 

       Ashley, Erin (and Sr. Sancta in spirit) 

    Dates to Remember 

* Center Closed August 25 for Staff Retreat * 

* Center Closed September 4 for Holiday * 

** Picture Day—September 28 ** 

*** Fall Social—October 5*** 


